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AMKIIH'AN    lllSTORIt'AI,   ASSt H '1 ATlt )N.
friend, Mr. Paiildinir, and myself were nu'ditntiuir m vi.-il (o Commodore ehvck Nicholson who was (hen in eommand of the I'.oslou NaAT-vard and io whom we wore both warmly attaehed, and I jjroniiscd (o appraise, him of <>ur arrival. He mM>ied ilia! 1 >lionld not. <>'ive. mvsolf ilia! (rouble as he would be certain (o know of my beino' in (he Citv and would immediatelv 1'tnd where I wa and call
j-™,	%	*
upon 1110. \\'o wenl (o Hoston, spent a week there, dined wi(h several o!! liis friends; our visit was nolieed in (he paper.-;; we heard several times of Mr. \Yol»(er bein<r in (he eify, lint saw nothing of him. 1 was not a lillle pux/led by hi ; eoudiiet, oanva.'.'-cd its probable cause with Pauldiiiiv, and, confident thai he uonhl he found to have, had a. shrewd motive for hi-: uon appeai'anee, I was prepared also I feel hound to say, to find it one of ;\ "mi .{er eliar-ae.ter. The mystery was speedily solved. Soon after my return homo, whilst fishing in a pond a mile or two from my hou• i», my friend, Mr. P>. I'\ Huiler and his wife drove near the hank \\here I was sitting and failed me to their earria^e. A- I approached I ohserved (lial (hey wore hoth inneh exeifeil and 1 had no oonei* rouehod (hem than Mrs. Uutler asked me whether I had <-en Mae konxie^s hook i1 On reeei\'5n^; my reply in I he uei''ati\e, thev pro posed (hat. I should gu with them io my luui e \\hi«'h 1 did, and on our way (hey informed me hrielly that that -omeuhut notorious pei'son had published a hook made up of private and eouiidential lot.tors to josh- Hoyl, from myself ami from ome lunulred td' my political and personal friend,-;, in uhirh number they them: t-hes we.ro prominently introduced.' The circumstance;, of the cure \\ere in substance iho:e. I removed !Io\f from (he ollit-e of ("ollecior of Now ^'ork for reasons to be hereafter poken of and appointed Mr. John »J. Morgan in hi; place, '{'he latter held (lie ollice a few years, when he was removed by Pre. idenf Ilarrt on, who appointed the Into Kdward Curl is Ks«j., a avnt leman \\lmtu Mr. Clay was in (he. habit, of describiiin; a- " \\'eb Icr".• man, ('m (;.."*
In forming the opinion con\'eyed by (hi e\pre .ion Mr, ('lav made iv jrrout. mistake. If I had been a.-kod Io \rlect an individual whom I doomed best, adapted (o the management of a political intrigue, whieh was not out of (he reach of a man in hi., po-,it ion, J won hi have named Kdward Curtis, and I need not :-ay that ainou<j the tjualiiica-lions of such an a^Mit I would have deemed it indtspen -able that. | he | should not. have been anybody's man. Mr. \Veb.--ter did not oontroid Curtis's action one jot or tittle farther than he thought i(. for his interest to permit him to do so. but if I »Ud no! err ea're^iou>!v in respect to the character of the relations that e\i-tcd between them
1 McK«-ir/,ii' ptililiMlicd Thr I.lvrn ami (>|<tiil'>ii-> nf licnj'n I-'nniUln r.«jil«T, un«t ,!•• .mi-fltiyl In IK-l.'i anil 'rin- l.tlV mill '1'liinv of Murdij Van Itup-ii. In tsjtj. '1'ln- hitter run-lultictl nruutlcnlly tin- minif li-tti-rn ami curfi-Hjmnili-ni'i' u-> tin- lsj.% jnt!ilSi'uO"U.

